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THE PROBLEM 0F HOUSING OUR WORKING PEOPLE

1'. 11. BRYCE, M.!)., OTrTAW.

It is apparent that iii any question of biotsing or providing
ineli with al (lwelliilîg), espccially iii a cliinate like that of -Canada,
the landl ou whielî sujel habitation is located becounes a necessary
factor. j t is fiirther apparent thiat wlienever land in relation
to 1Ppulltioii beeouuues liinited, it lias a valuie wholly different fron
that over*wiî noinadie tribes roamii, or wliere' it lias beetî so
aburîdaiit that groverilments, UJ)oli the eon(lition of OCciipittioll and
Cul'tivatioli. gran 1 t lhoiesteads of 1 (;0 acres, or. as i Alberta, double

tbialut. Iiiboxvever I i uîited, i t is spokvîî of as a ne tiarai
Monopoly, and imîinediately assumiies an ethival imp11ortanee wvheu
it raises the (liestioli of whether or îmot everv huîîîiaui beimg lias a
right, to snclb an ainounit of it as will provide a stl>sistencee f zOr irin,
provided hie wvill cultivate it or give it his labou'. I>robablv there
15 11o eeoniie (questioni wvhieh, owiiiw to the Ijitherto illimitable
areas Of l'le"]ltiva ted land, bias reevdso littie attention unitil
veeent years Ibv the people of this continent as finît of tlic essential
(Ililties inhérent ini land ownership. As iiiioeenh)ied lad or
those vast areas, wlîieh serve(l on1Y as a lïunting lgroux nd of savages,
had n0 value, so it lias been wbiere the growtlî of popuflation iii a
country, and esl,)eeiaIl]y in towns, bias eonccntrate( liat its essen-
tial ehlaraeteî. of a natural inonopolY becornes app)arenit. That it
bias îîot, bjow,[,er, ehianged in essence, but takes on a value only
tbrougli ili mon, energy applied to production citlier directly to
the land or liv industries, whieh utilize the ruaterials produced
fromi lanîd, is 'apparent, and the anîoint of this value determines
iwhether or liot it is an uneamned incrernent according as the
Oceupiers of the land are produeers of wealth or tlhe fortunate
holders of land, -wbich t'hrough accident of location bas been
favorable for tlîe establishment of a town cornmuinity. 'Wheui


